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'The Pipes
Big Pipes Little Pipes

Straight Pipes Crooked Pipes
Briar Pipes Cob Pipes

Case Pipes Class Pipes
GRAHAM & SONS, onthe Corner

GOOD RECORD MADE
BY 'VARSITY FIVES

(Continued [tom first pnge)

ore i eeeided en having been plated be-
Mean the Pitt passers and tiro Blue
and White cage teams. Ten of these
fourteen games resulted In\ Ictorle% for
Penn State. the remaining four being
victories foi Pitt Pitt has not been
ablo to defeat the Blue and White quin-
tet since the season of 1017 %hen one
victory sloe registered 1.01 a Blue and
Cold live

The clone of the 10ID season makes
It possible for some figures concerning
individual qi tiring to be mailable In
the thittaen games In which 1110 Penn
Stale she limited, 629 pointy mere regis-
tered LIM against 290 scored by oppo-
nents. The largest scores registered by
the Blue and White quintet were eighty-
six against Susquehanna, fifty-four
against Geneva, fifty...toren against Car-
negie ToLil, and forty-eight against the
Great Lakes Naval team Penn andLa-
fayette were the only opponents 01110
ware able to gain victor!es O 1 er the
Penn Sutte combination and both of
01.0 customs V.ern played °ally In Um
tioastin on liontlio floors Pons was able
to score tint ty-three points against the
Penn State passers while Lafayette
was reignowilble for the other defeat
with tint ty•511100 points.

Wolfe proNed to be the the most con-
mistent point getter for the Blue and
White 1150 for this season, seining 240
point% of Lilo total of 129. Ole registered
set enty-one goals from thefield during
the season and was also able to not 101
Points by, fouls. Mullan scouted the
nes.t most points for Penn State In the
form of fifty !bald gads and Melte
fouls, for a total of 112 The number of
Points tooled by Klllingor'cam unusual,
the 'Amity Penn State guard being able
to register thirty-three goals from the
deli during the thirten gain.

The summuy of the season's scoring.
F. O. Fl. O. Pls.

71 104 246
60 12 112
2G 14 . 64
33 0 66

3 1 7
7 0 14
8 0 16
1 0 2
1 0 2

IVolft, p
Mulion I'
Ritto r
KIIIIngtr C
N%ll on 0
Ileplork C
AleNtlllan a
Milo a
NVIIIInma C

109 131 528

Wolfe to Captain 1910 Flee
a meeting of ..bob" men hold on

lost I"rlday evening. elections were
made for the 1920season Wolfe. center
and forward on this year's five, wan
elected to captain the 1920 team Wolfe
is a Junior In college this yearand next
year will be the last that ho will bo
%ennoble for tho Blue and Whites gain-
ed. .1 9. Martin '2O, was elected to
manage next year's five, while M. W.
Moyers '2l, 1, 9. Detwiler '2l, and
Tester '2l, were elected drat madstent
manager.

SOPHOMORES NOTICE
411 Sophomores wishing to Cry out

ton the position of second assistant
lacrosse managers should leave their
names at the Graduate-Managen's Wilco
In Old Main atonce.

Stetson
Cordovan Shoes
Are just what you have

been waiting for. They
insure perfect foot com-
fort, long service and
custom appearance.

Let us show you, and you
will be convinced.
FROMM'S

ECONOMY STORE
130 E. College Ave.

State-Center
Electric Co.

"Wallace
Lamps"

COMMENCEMENT PLANS
ARE WELL UNDER WAY

tCoatinaed from first page)

reception and dance In the Aim.)
On Wednesdit) morning the cont.

me:moment procession will form at the
anneal° Libtat y nt nine tulip-16v and
the ginduailon exercises will begin In
.the Auditorium at ten o'clock. to the
afteinoon there probably will be a in-
ception to tin parents of graduates and
other commencement %Mums in the
Open Alt Thentet

On Wednesday etching the Junior
Ptout trill Le held ill the Almury. The
Junior Pew. n% !deb 11l the ratchet! te-
eeption tmleted the Seldom by the
members ot the Junlet Class, alit be
[toned Ode Jour as In pro-hur dots,
net:coding to the 00.081011 made at the
last meeting of the class of Me

MUSICAL CLUBSTO
SECURE NEW DIRECTOR

Piro:less has treen made during the
past meek In lege.' to the policy of
the Clem and Mandolin club for the
ten-minder nt the teal In that se‘eral
Important steps limo been taken
tonald4 scouring a director for the
Cleo Club to take chat go until Dean
Robinson retutns to Penn State Mr
C W Dorn. aloe has been In charge at
the club for the pdat tea months, has
found it Impovable for trim to continue
the v.olit of dhecting the Glee Club
In rehearsals and concerts, and, cense-
quentl3, the Council of Administration
Is making no effort to secure a director
twin outside to take chatge of the af-
fairs of the club for the remainder of
the college sear

Preparations ate hollig mode for the
commencement concert millet, will be
ghee on Saturday night. June ii. An
attempt Is being made to WU..
dress Ironsim rot' this et ent and it
plans mature, a concet t up to the
standards not by clubs beton the mat
Hill ho the result The Glen and Man-
dolin Club has worked under consklet-
able dialect* doting the wall° college
yew, but there Is no doubt that the
concert duringcommencement meek will
be well no; th heating.

All rieshmen desiring to to, out for
the position of 'Varsity football manager
should sign up at the Graduate Mana-
ger's °Moo before April let.

FOR SALE !
FRANCIS BACON 17PRTOIIT PIANO

$250.00

VICTROLA, WITH 1U RECORDS
895.00

C. F. PRESTON
Bell Phone 08. R 127 Park Ave.

For the Best
Bread, Pies
and Cakes

+tate College Bakery
Our Ice Cream Has No Equal

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

unit rallied blows on hint ft ont the tightand left. In the second round, boa ever,
Cooper hod Ilttlo trouble, end rally Inthe round. -Placed a r Ight hook on tho
cot ner of Weiss' jaw end the Freshmanfell backward to the floor. Ilenroso and
deter mined to keep on, butnnothel blot,
sent Mtn reeling and the referee 0100stopped this bout, a lob the result that
Cooper tons the eletto and the Sopho-
mores here tiro winners of the meet.

"Doe" Lewis refereed the meet. and
Neil Fleming, Graduate-Afanager of
.ttMeiks, and Ray Homey 'l9 mere
Judges, NOM° Chem .10 acted no time-
keopm.

PENN STATE WRESTLERS
DOWN LEHIGH IVIATAIEN

(Continued (coin (list page)

minutes got. n double arm lock hold
which resulted In the Lehigh man's
being threen Scone, Penn State it,
Lehigh S.

In the 175-pound class. Shanllx, of
Penn Mille, U11.4 (Mown by Monte). of
Lehigh, calt'o melee minutes of hand
o moulting Neither man lett Me feet In
file firxt nine minutes,although board
the end Shaulis watt tushlng ills Op-
ponent for an opening In the Slot ex-
Ha three minute pet 1011. Manly) 'win
on top and kept Itll4 adtanutge until
time MU; called In the NOCOIId extra
three minute pet fed, :Moults one able to
hold Afanley (loon tot but a too NOCOMIN,
and then lie fell Into 0 bad body bold,
Bunt 011Ich he could not extt kale him-
self. Score Penn State It Lehigh 14.

The tirtult of the meet. Baneful% de-
pended upon the outcome of the hem
otight clans, 11001.11 oho Is the tegulat
Lehigh heavy, eight man, was unable to
of exile In the meet at South Bethlehem,
landno little wan l inooe of his uti ength
0101 skill The men went to OM Mitt

I In tile but too minutts, with Black
on top, where lo t emained long enough
to umlaut Ms winning the decision.
Booth gut to 1110 feet but it OM not long
before both men uguln went to the nuts

afiZTilho
Themasterdemingpaidl"

17 degrees
at all stationers
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WE HAVE GONE TO THE PHOTO-
GRAPHERS' CONVENTION TO. HAVE THE
DUST BRUSHED OFF OUR BRAINS SO WE
CAN THINK OF SOMETHING NEW.

SM. ITIH.O
R. H. BREON
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BOXING MEET IS
WON BY SOPHOMORES

:Conunuod Irom first me)

teend did I.ntHet cnbtain the dethilon,
Throughout the hoot-Minot got no mono
clean face punches, but he IeLeited
some of Moe nes• left Jabs and felt their
effect, shaking Maim the force of Nonni,
of them. In the extra. tound, lootever,
Laney moll) wont over the Freshman, and
he deserted the decision, for he Prot ed
himself tine better borer of the two

The 145-poundbout opined with cau-
tion on the pant of tho pantielpants,
"flick" rriednoin '2l and 13>ron —, and
the) met el> sported for about Itnoisome,
and then Filed:non sudden]) let loose
hlo sitaight Jabs and night hooks and
had Ills opponent against the topes,
!Milting him right and left. 133 n on dls-
pla)ed a goad grade of lighting on into
part ,and ',hotted into ability to take
Punishment, but ho cotta In no may able
to cope ulth the quick punches of the
Sophomore and In the last round sins
SO oi.laniusted that the toren an stopped
the bout to WINO the neshman (tom a
knockout

The IGO-pound bout between Schiffer
'2l tuid S Ftledmen '22 Ilan a well
fought and aggressive contest. Against
an opponent mho "slugged- vety little,
Schiffer uould hese had better oppot-
Lenity for placing his shalt labs, but
niminst Fihdruttn, he had little chance
to break tin oughthe Freshmen's guard
and place his Ideas Friedman fought
consistent') thtoughout the contest and
merited the decision which he obtained

Tile 175-pound bout betucen Aiken
'2l and Stein '22 began with much ag-
otos/the:test on the lout Or both con-
testants These men Mere fairly evenly
matched, of tile wane height, length of
atm, OLOli build, and a close bout Mots
looked for The litst Lound Mnn 1110C.

a dot.1011 sum lauding Hug-
-0:i1 clean face Mous In the second
10000, Stein st.arted out IMO n VAIlt

and rallied blown tight and left
user Allten's head. but none pf them
Uttli 100111 trtectise Aiken united, 111111
is hen the 551114,111 d mas nlniust spent,
Li:Wed Into Stein's blows and placed a
straight tight Jab on his klw Which
floored him instantb, Ho gut Up, and
Aiken struck him 000111. in the sumo
place. andStein fell face doss nn and It
ens nut a clean knockout, but close to
it, and .1 ntattet of a foss more blows
could loose settled It, had the torero°
not stopped the bout, announcing Aiken
las the victor

The heavy weight boutbetaeon Cooper
.21 and W1.148 '22 decided the tourna-
ment. Up until this bout, the mote was
tied, each team winning tine° bouts.
Weise, the Pre,dimen showed Ills grit
attic ho slatted aft. the Suphomote

First National Bank
State College, Pa.

W. I. FOSTER, President
DAVID P. ICAPP. Cashier

At times, Black Atns on top ntul ntethot
times. Booth held the upset position.
Both men came neat ,Inning falls at
Various times, and In smeral canes it
looked as though Black wete almost
thrown. In each ease, houe‘er, Ile

Idged MIL and the iltst mine
minutes resulted in n Mau In the
list extta Once minute period, Melt
seemed the tippet position, nide!, he
maintnined, almost scenting a fall In
the second. extra Olive minute pet lad.
Black tetlggled out clam uncle, and al-
though he ,11t1 neatly throne once, he
seemed the top position and kept it.
therein, winning the derision by netes 01
minutes' nutight Some. Penn Slate 10,
Lehigh 11

I=l
The surnmorlev of the meet hem on

follows
115-Pound cla,44—Catbet, Penn State,

anon rtenolth,. Lehigh, olth a head
and aim hold Time, fourteen minutes,
one second Flint nine minutes le-
xalted In a draw.

125-pound ctn.—Moine. Venn Slate
as tindun 133 Captain get tat, Lehigh

Mlth 11 NON and chancel) hold- 'Cline
three minutes, Col tt secondx,

135-polind clan—ailirocit, Penn Mate
loivt on deelnion to Bert°lett, Lehigh
Time. nine ininutev

115-pountl clone—:\Toni., Penn State,
'Paned a fall noel Loeeer. Lehigh, ally

Form the Habit
of Letting Us Press and
Repair YOUR CLOTHES
You'll appreciate the service
weli give you---it's superior.
We serve you withoutdelays.

Call up and See
Unique Tailoring Co.

111 Allen Street

It takes eight
months and more
than half a hun-
dred processes to
make an Eldorado.
But my, what a
pencil! 1

double nrsn lock hold. The?, eaten
minuten, ten neconde

158-poundclass—Copt/U.l Mown. r'oon
State. won t fall 0% er Borgdoll, Lehigh,
with. ..a doable arm look hold Time ,
two mlatuen. chi ee seconds

life-Pound elnss—Simulis, Penn Mate,
MOH allon n by Manley, Lehigh, %still a
body hold Time. (welt e minutes, Ms l)-
sel en seconds Flint nine minutes in-
sulted In a dran.
Ileimuelght class—Mack, Penn Stilt,,
unit n decision ovei Routh, Lehigh.
Time. fifteen MIIIUteN. First nine min-
utes resulted In a dinw.

!Ulmer, slnehaat, of P111111401011:1,
Timer. Dr Steeker, of Penn State

Wednesday, March 19, 1919

311 'ti„4.41, II
"mon"

zravARKOWcoidum
25 CENTS EACH

CLUETT.PEASODYbCaIacaCcutars
tintiiiiniiiiipiiiiiimmoinitimiummonnuninimitinnitimintoiniirmuminunimminiiins:unimiiiminiimmoutimminami:

Grr-cDci-i..s!!
Our Specialty for this Week . . . . -

CANNED GOODS
J. H. MUSSER
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"The Quality Store"
Both PhonesF. 441 W. College Ave. i
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Dill Was Right ,-.

...

T
T

I: .t•t
,..r.. Bill had a friend He told that friend about the delicious - 3.:3: candy he had purchased at our store, so naturally—the friend 5.:

T came to us, not with all his doubts cleared away as to our high *X
5: quality.candy, for he was dust a little bit skeptical. We were ./'
+ willing to risk his opinion because we were taking no chances. :::.
.rT.3: The friend afterwards said to us:—"Bill was right. That candy '.I.
5: you sell is certainly some candy It made a hit." 69c a pound ::

* is not a high price for such high quality chocolates—Try 'em :It:
4.Xs }

and see. x
:::
T. .1....1.. T,

1.: The Heffner Drug Company I:f. Tfe "At Your Service" f..r. I$ GRAFF S. STEWART, Ph. G.. Manager
Watch Our Ads for Bargains
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The Hart Schaffner& Marx
guarantee

IT MEANS that the buyer
of clothes takes no risk

at all; if the clothes dont
wear as long as you think
they should, or for any other
reason you aren't satisfied,
you get new clothes or your
money back. What you say_
goes, that's final.

Styles College Men
Will Like

College men make it a
point to have the newest
and best styles; we try to be
a "little ahead" all the time;
young men appreciate it.

• (Tart Schaffner & Marx
make clothes in the same spirit; give young
men what they want; advanced ideas.

The waist-seam is one of them;
single or double breasted models
here in all the lively new fabrics.
Varsity suits, single and double-
breasted; we'll show you any day Copyright Mat SLltaftner E. Manc

Lively Spring Styles in
•

Soft Hats, Neckwear, Hosiery and Shirts
All the accessories along with these
wonderful clothes to make your spring

wardrobe most complete.

MONTGOMERY CO.
State College, Opposite Post Office Bellefonte-


